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Wonderful Results 
From the A. I. C.,

The World’s Cure I;
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1 CANNED MEATS !
“Nearly four,” answered the wo

man, she was still trembling, still ov
ercome by the shock of the meeting. 
Her little butterfly mind was badly 
brused, even as the child’s little hotly

-/ bakingpowdcr\-1 ^ad been. 
frouoTiMq:! “Four!” exclaimed Dr. Bentley, in 
\Vu5nf^Ttucjiwif/“ 1 astonishment. Nurse Glynn, standing 

near, saw his face turn pale, 
made an impulsive step toward her 

I “Alice! Whose child is he? WTio is

.5s
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When everything else fails to cure ; O 
you give our medicine a trial and be 
cured. We have scores testifying to A 
its curative value. Hear what Mrs. Q 
Aron says about it:

*\ ' picked^up the shattered filaments of 
muscle and tissue, uniting them for 
his assistant’s sutures. His scalpel cut

DOCTOR AND NURSE.

arc at present being quoted at a considerable advanceHe»■ ":,i •nriht "ABy Harold Carter.
Nurse Glynn tapped quickly at the into the bruised tissues, but merciful- 

door of Doctor Bentley’s room in the ly and only to lay bare the shattered 
Central Hospital, and then entered bones within. None at the Central

The doc- Hospital bore such a reputation for

over last years prices.[T^THt WHITEST.
iJuly 7th, 1914. 

Nineteen months I have been suf- j We offer at a reasonable figure *
Ü*tains no_au££Si

his father?” he demanded fiercely.
“I don’t know sobbed Mrs. Blair. . . .. . ... T ,„ ,o Tin ferine with heart diseâse, until I o“Why do you ask me? Why are you „ . T „ T . , . . . ... tf. u ,t hear of A.I.C., I took a pint bottle A

looking at me like that? Haven t you „lirri,i; . .. . iii. and now I am perfectly cured,injured me enough that you should ter , j- • u .=• ' tried all doctors and «nedicme, butrify me? she sobbed. “I don’t know
who is its father, nor its mother eitli-

!

500 Cases 24 l’s Cooked Corned Bee! 
12 2’s Cooked Corned Beef 
24 l’s Roast Beef 
12 2’s Roast Beef

without further ceremony.
seated at his table writing; deft and careful surgery as Doctortor was

he had not heard her knock. As she Bentley, 
approached he turned round in his 
chair, got up, and took her in his arms months. She knew what was a com

mon report, that he had been married

jUS| READ
fit* THE
SS Lab el I

I! »
They had been engaged three ?

A.I.C. was the only cure I could find. | 
MRS. HENRY AROM

Southside, Carboncar. 
Another cured at St. George’s:

June 29tli, 1914.
I have been a sufferer for eighteen

»
»t

and kissed her.
“I'm wanted?” he asked.

er.”£before, unhappily; that his wife had “Its— mother!” gasped the doctor. 
"Isn’t he your child then?”

“Certainly not!”
.drawing herself up indignantly. “Do 

joining room, transferred the child to ■ ^ my child would go to a
the stretcher, and began pushing it 
through into the passage. The woman 

waiting there—Mrs. Anthony

»»An emergency ease. A gone west and obtained a divorce up- i“Yes, dear.
child has been knocked down by an on the technical ground of desertion ;

His leg is broken and that she had returned to marry An
thony Blair, the millionaire, who could

AIMS NO At
she exclaimed.

automobile.
You will save money by stocking from this ship

ment which was
months. I tried all doctors, but all 
failed to cure me. I took two bottles 

A.I.C. and now I am perfectly 
If anyone doubts this state-1

(here are internal injuries.
“Are they getting him ready?” ask- afford to give her those luxuries which 

ed the doctor, slipping into his linen her butterfly soul desired, and which
the doctor immersed in his work, had

ycommon hospital if he were injured? 
Didn’t they tell you that John ran the of 
automobile over a street brat? Yes,” 

i she continued in a petulant voice, 
.and a crowd gathered and threatened !

Secured Before the Advance. Iecured.
ment, write or see me personally.

MRS. MARY FRENCH, 
St. George’s.

overalls. was
“He’s being anaesthetized now,” never dreamed of as necessary to her, Blair. Nurse Glynn hesitated involun 

Nurse Glynn answered, and kissed nor been able to gratify. tarily. She heard the doctor at her
him again. “Oh. my dear, how glad I But that there had been a child iieeiS; in another minute he would ' 
shall be when Easter comes. Then we she did not know till that evening ; know, 
shall be together always—no more of when Mrs. Blair appeared with a

mm,. : • .,k

.

HEARN & COMPANYme, and if I hadn’t had enough pre
sence of mind to jump out and carry Manufactured- by Saunders & Rer- 

The night nurse took the stretcher j hjm int0 the hospital they would have cer, Shearstown, Nfld. 
white face at the hospital gates and from her. She turned away and lin- thrQwn gtones at me. And I don’t dare Price $1.25 ami $2.25.

to go out if she should be going to sept24
die, or I shall be arrested and thrown ______
into a common cell.”

“Have no fear of that, Mrs. Blair

!
-, r
11?« /

these hasty meetings.”
She went out noiselessly, and Dr. pleaded for the crippled baby that gered a moment near. Then she saw 

Bentley, having completed his prépara had been knocked down. She carried tlie doctor start and heard the wo- 
iions followed her into the operation it in her arms, and Nurse Glynn would man’s agonizing cry.

The little patient lay upon the never forget the look of terror upon “Oh, doctor, is he dead? He is not,
glass table, ready for his scalpel. At her face. That it was the doctor’s (lead? He will live then ? You must red the doctor gravely
the head sat the nurse, pouring out child she knew, for it must have been save him!” Then came the little ex-: ^ ^ you gent home in my own At BaCOH Cove, Conception

Well, when he knew, would his por the news of the meeting had „ : iVlOlOi DOBl, CapaOlv 01 vdl i y
watched the boy attentively she also heart turn with yearning toward his spread among the other nurses and ag.t~ B]ajr .g aMe tQ pay for any ing about 18 brls. TOUnd fish, 
watched the doctor; and she watched child and cast her out utterly, even the hospital staff, and they tactfully d * „ repMcd the woman coldly.; fitted with 4 H.P. FraSCf en-
him with some sort of intuitive faculty though he knew that the past could disappeared. She had" not understood. ' aine, painted topsides green
of sight, so that without failing in her not be undone? “0h- iVs y°u’’ the nursc heard Mrs’ The doctor bowed and turned away, bottom red inside white
duty, siie was as con:scous of him as The operation was almost ended. Blair exclaim, in an embarrassed walked straight past Nurse Glynn; D0Tt0IT1 reQ’ inblue 
of the child. The last instrument was replaced in voice.

For this was to be the supreme mea- the tray of bubbling water; Dr. Bent- “Yes, Alice.” she heard the doctor
by which she might understand ley was sponging the sewn tissues answer gravely. “I am happy to tell

ti:
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tBuy Your

Furniture
1 If
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Hiupon
cr part of the face. But although she

I : -—and—

Mattressesi \

■
Owners may havë the same 
by proving property and pay- 

asked, seeing ing reasonable compensation.
Apply to Nicholas Gushue, 

“An(1 Thos. Walsh, Bacon Cove, 
Conception Harbor. 
sep24,d6i,wl2

« ■
she followed him; he turned and saw —Ot
her.

Hope’s
Furniture and Mattress Factory,
Est. 1860

sure
his love for her, whether strong and with the perchloride and pulling off you that he will recover and that the
abiding, or a pitiful thing born of his gloves. He divested himself of ]jmb will not be shortened. I am so
loneliness on the one side and pro- his linen garments and stood up once sorry f0r you.” he added impulsively.

She was! more conventionally clothed. Nurse “it must have been a terrific blow.

“You know, then?” he 
the look on her face!”

“Yes, dear,” she whispered. 
—I have been so afraid ! ”

i

pinquity upon the other, 
not sure of him ; she could not be sure Glynn removed the mask. The little Your son—” 
until he met the mother of the child patient moaned and stirred.

He pressed her to his heart.
“You thought it was my child? If !Waldegrave and George Sts.Was he, then, disclaim-Her son!

“He’ll do finely now,” she heard the jng the paternity of the boy, or did he it had been—” 
doctor say. “Take him up to the ward not know?

on the way out.
He did not know that this was his own 
own child upon which he was opera
ting so deftly. His skilful fingers l

’Phone 659“If it had been,” she whispered anx- gravely. “I might have loved then. But
you would still have been first in my

. I
nurse. And—goodnight.” “How old is he? He is a promising iously.

doctor i heart—as now, as always.”“Dearest,” answered theShe wheeled the table into the ad- little fellow.”

i
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The PRICES are the LOWEST; the articles are theA large, varied and well-selected stock of the following goods now on hand at our Central Stores.
BEST and sure to give satisfaction to every purchaser.

Individual orders carefully attended to, but cash must accompany all such orders. Be sure to state how goods are to be shipped.
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Children’s, Youths’ 
Boys, Girls, Women’s 
and Men’s

SOLID LEATHER 
FOOTWEAR

Handsome designs in 
FLOOR CANVAS 

6 feet wide

Blue Denims, Brown 
Duck, White Cotton 
Duck, Regattas, Flannel 
ettes, Grey, Red and 
White Flannel, Blay and 
White Sheetings, Red 
Tick, Cotton Blankets, 
White H.C. Quilts, Mar
cella Quilts, Tapestry 

-Table Covers, Cream, 
Buff and Green Window 
Blinding, Curtain Mus
lins (Tassels and Plain), 
White and Fancy Dress 
Muslins, Cotton x Cash
meres, Lustres, Melton 
Cloth, Poplins, Veneti
ans, Serges, Ottoman 
Cloth.

Large variety of
MEN’S TWEED SUITS 

Made with superior 
linings that make them 
undoubtedly the BEST 
value ever offered to the 
public.

OIL CLOTHES
We keep the Goodyear 

Brand only 
(Black Color)

Made up according to 
our own special instruc
tions, which have given 
universal satisfaction.

Unequalled for dur
ableness, very soft and 
double-stitched all thru. 
A voating of Linseed Oil 
preserves them for years 

LOWEST PRICES

i

30 HOUR 
TIMEPIECES

with 10 minute alarm 
and stem shut off

ff

Wood and Tinned
TRUNKS

MEN’S
TWEED PANTS

Selected from popular 
patterns. Medium and 
high qualities.

V-'lSUIT CASES 
All sizes and grades

. e
Splendid Quality 

WRITING TABLETS 
Letter size and Ruled

# A
■

r t
POUND GOODS

—in—
Regattas, Flannelettes, 
White Check Muslin, 
Fancy Cottons, Tweeds, 
Calico, Shirtings, Tow
els, Towelling, Sateens, 
Velvets, Misprint, Den
ims, etc., etc.

ENVELOPES1 BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
TWEED SUITS 

In Rugy and Norfolk 
styles.

Men’s Soft Black 
CAPE ANN OILHATS

• &•

Scrubing

Shoe

Stove

o

Anchor Brand 
HERRING NETS
30 ran up, in 2J4 
2%, 2/i in. mesh

<1
MEN’S 

LINEN COLLARS i
Clothes

■ All prices and qualities 
—in—

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
JERSEYS

DRESS TRIMMINGS
All Colors

•Steam Tarred Lines
COTTON TWINE 

HEMP TWINE & 
MANILLA ROPE

Motor BoatTABLE KNIVES 
AND FORKS 

POCKET KNIVES 
AND SCISSORS

i
SUPPLIES '

STAIR OIL CLOTH
15 in. and 18 in. wide

KERO OIL 
LINSEED OIL 

AXES, STOVES 
TINWARE

Ladies’ White Linen and 
Lawn

BLOUSE ROBES

Mustad’s
TRAWL HOOKS

in sizes No. 14 and 15

, r -J ; h>: v
STAIR CANVAS 

18 inches wide I»'®!!»WOOL CARDS i>

!

> HORSE HARNESS 
and TRACES

: y.
BISCUITS
of all kinds

iRAISINS*
CURRANTS 

TINNED PINEAPPLE
and

APRICOTS

New shipment of 
MOLASSES 
just arrived
Prices Right

Best Quality 
TEAS 

and
And High Grade 

FLOUR 
—at—

Rock-Bottom Prices

■ .

\

■miklls^litis
BEEF, IRON & WINI 
SLOAN’S LINIMENT 

F.P.U. LINIMENT 
PAIN RELIEVER

CREAMERY
—and—

STERLING BUTTER
iffFine Granulated 

SUGAR
i'H

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd.
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Splendid selection of
LADIES’ BLOUSES 

In Light and Dark Cot
tons, Delaines, Lawns.

Cashmere and Silk
BLOUSES

In Cream and Black 
with dainty Embroider
ed and Lace effects.

Ladies’ Fancy 
COTTON OVERALLS 

Large variety of de
signs in Light and Dark 
colors.

Childs’ White 
PINAFORES 

Trimmed with Insertion 
Hemstitched

CORSETS
in all Sizes and Prices

Women’s, Boys’ & Girls’
STOCKINGS

Men’s Black & Colored 
SOCKS

LAMP BURNERS 
LANTERNS and 
LANTERN GLOBES 

PAINTS
OILS

LEADS
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